
Details and Car Classificiation
2023 INWR PCA Show & Shine

August 12, 2023 9:00am - 4:00pm
Preston Park, Waitsburg, WA

This year’s Show & Shine will be held in Waitsburg, WA. Waitsburg is located just north of Walla Walla, 

right on US Hwy 12. The event will be held in the city’s Preston Park. There are local restaurants and 

brewery close to the park. However, this is planned as a Picnic Venue, meaning…. bring your own folding 

chairs and ice chests. Alcohol is not prohibited but, if you do indulge, don’t embarrass the club…..we 

want to be invited back. Restrooms and trash receptacles will be available. 

August in central Washington is HOT, make sure you bring a hat, sunscreen, and dress appropriately. 

There will be 3 Show Classes….Classic Porsches, 25 years and older……Water Cooled, newer (and new) 

Porsches……4 Door Porsches (Cayenne’s, Americana’s, etc.…). 

The event will be judged as a ‘People’s Choice’…with a twist. 

1. Upon arrival, entrants will receive a number to place on their dashboard.

2. Entrants will stage in the designated area(s) with other cars in the same class.

3. Entrants will receive a Voting Ballot.

4. Once all the cars are stagged on the Grass, entrants can view all the cars and vote for their

favorite from each class.

5. When you vote, Keep in mind the Porsche Story compensates for the bug splotches, stone chips,

dusty air vents, cluttered interior……… 

The Twist….. 

We want YOUR Porsche story. Entrants should stay close to their car and as people walk by to view, tell 

the story of your Porsche. Why you bought it? Is it your first, second or……..Porsche? Any great Porsche 

adventure(s)? Things you fixed or made better? This is your chance, Bragging Points count! 

If you can’t stay close (because you’re busy looking at other Porsches) then a story board, or a 

paragraph or 2 taped to the windshield, will only help. A notebook, with pictures, etc.…of your grand 

Porsche adventure(s) is worth a thousand words. 

Easy Rules…Lazy Day….This Show & Shine is meant to enjoy the sunshine with our Porsche Friends. 

Share the Adventure! 




